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NatlveoostumesanddanoewlllbefeaturedatthesecondannualVietnamesefllghttobeheidlnsuwanmeater
Saturday at 6 pm. The evening of dining and entertainment is organized by State students and the RaleighVietnamese community in order to Introduce more people to the food and culture of Vietnam.

Vietnamese celebrate culture

in evening of food, entertainment

Sofia HoganCo-News EditorThe second annual VietnameseNight will be held in StewartTheater Saturday at 6 p.m. withentertainment at 7:30.“I am optimistic about this year'sturnout." said Mai Hoang. one ofseveral Vietnamese students at Statewho is organizing the event.With the help of Raleigh's Viet—namese community. a group of Statestudents started Vietnamese Night -an evening of dining and entertain-ment. in effort to give others theopportunity to learn about Vietnam-ese food and culture.

According to Nguyen Van De. headof the food committee. last year'sevent was a total sellout. This yearmore people are aware that such'anevent takes place. Nguyen said. so heanticipates that there will be morepeople attending the function.
Nguyen said that the menu willinclude Vietnamese steak. egg rolls.rice (plain). chicken slaw and bananacake. He said that last year they hadcooked fried rice. and it tastedterrific. but that there was just toomuch time involved in preparing theingredients before frying.
The entertainment for the night

will be similar to last year's with a
few variations. Dancing. singing. asword demonstration. a live band ledby Nguyen Hou Dung and a fashion
show produced by State students.
Nguyen Loc. another member ofState's Vietnamese community. said.“The purpose of Vietnamese night isto share with the students theVietnamese culture and traditionsand hope we are are conveying thispurpose."
Interested students can receivemore information at the studentcenter box office.

Officials investigate Winston Hall

for cancer causing elements
Lucy lnmanRaleigh Times Staff Writer

Two State University Englishprofessors who worked in the sameoffice and a third who worked inoffices next door in Winston Hallhave died of liver and bladder cancerduring the past three years.Last week a speech professor whohas an office in the same building wasdiagnosed as having bladder cancer.A department head. concernedthat more than coincidence is in-volved. has asked State to in-vestigate to determine if the cancercases are related.Faculty members are concernedbecause the victims were relativelyyoung in their 40s and 503 — andWinston Hall previously housed thechemistry department.William G. Franklin. head ofState's speech-communication de-partment. wrote a letter to Chan-cellor Bruce Poulton last week asking. that Winston and Tompkins halls.which have housed the English andspeech departments for more than 15years. be investigated.
Poulton replied to Franklin- thatthe campus radiation protection of-ficer would examine the buildings.

Franklin's letter mentioned a “hotspot." Room 115 in Winston Hall.where each of the three professorswho died had an office. two of themat the same time.“The buildings might indeed be theculprit." Franklin said in an in-terview. “Some way. it's strange."Winston Hall. where the Englishdepartment was located for severalyears. was built in 1910 and pre-viously was used by the chemistrydepartment and the chemical de-partment of the State ExperimentStation.Tompkins Hall was built in 1901for the School of Textiles. which usedit until 1940. Since then. the hall hasbeen used for classes.The first cancer death among theEnglish professors occurred in 1981when R. Benjamin White Jr.. assis-tant head of the English department.died of bladder cancer. White. 50. hadbeen at State since 1960.Later in 1981. Guy Owen. anEnglish professor at State for 19years. died of liver cancer. He was56. He was a well-knewn authorwhose best-known work was TheFlim Flam Man.Thomas N. Walters. who hadtaught English at State since 1964.

died of liver cancer in October. Hewas 47.Last Monday Raymond Camp. 48. aState speech professor since 1969.had a malignant tumor removed fromhis bladder. Camp said doctorsremoved the tumor as soon as theydiscovered it. He plans to return towork Thursday.Camp said he had been close to thethree professors who died of cancer.“All four of us have shared offices orbeen near each other" at State. hesaid.Camp said he thought TompkinsHall: as well as Winston. had beenused to store chemicals and remem-bered being told that when he movedhis office there in 1973 or 1974.“There is sort of an uneasy concernamong all my senior faculty andcolleagues." he said.
Both Franklin and Camp wereEnglish professors at State beforethe speechcommunications depart-

ment was established there.Don, Gray. a campus safety officerwho is in charge of the investigation.said he had met with radiation
protection and safety services of-ficials and was planning to meet withmedical officials Tuesday.Reprinted from The Raleigh Times
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University denies racial

"l discrimination charges;

asks for dismissal of suit
Jeffrey BenderEditor in ChiefState denies that racial discrimina~tion was a factor in its hiring of anassistant director of Residence Facil-ities in September and has asked fordismissal of a civil rights actionagainst the University.Constance Fitzgerald. an applicantfor the position. filed a complaintagainst the University Jan. 20 alleg-ing reverse discrimination.Fitzgerald is a white female. TrekaSpraggins. the successful applicant.is a black female.Through its attorney. AssistantAttorney General Edwin M. SpeasJr.. the University filed its answer tothe complaint in US. District CourtThursday.

Police charge two

In addition to denying all charges.the University also contends thatFitzgerald failed to meet the timelimitations prescribed by Title VII ofthe Civil Rights Act of 1964.
Both parties will spend three tofour months gathering informationfor the case. after which a court datewill be set. according to Speas. Speasestimated that. barring dismissal. thecase could be in court in a year.
Fitzgerald contends that she wasnot hired for the 'job by AssociateVice Chancellor Charles Haywoodbecause she is white and thatSpraggins was hired because she isblack.
Fitzgerald maintains in her com-

plaint that she was notified of herright to sue on or about Oct. 25 andhad 90 days to file suit. during whichthe suit was filed.
Fitzgerald also charges that shewas the most qualified applicant forthe job and that Spraggins did notmeet the established job qualifica-tions. The University denied allcharges.
The Fitzgerald case began inSeptember of 1982 with a complaintto the Equal Employment Opportuni-ty Commission which found “reason-able cause to believe" that theUniversity violated Title VII of the

Civil Rights Act of 1964. Fitzgeraldfiled suit after conciliation effortsfailed in September.

Students attempt theater break-in
Tim MedlinStaff Writer

Two students who carried unusual
protection devices were arrested on
charges of felonious breaking. enter‘
ing and larceny early Sunday morn-ing in Thompson Theater.

Russell Quick. a freshman inmathematics education. and ScottGregg. a freshman in industrialengineering. were arrested shortly
after 1:30 am. Sunday and releasedon 8500 bond each. said Lt. Wilbur
Price.

According to Price. patrol officersAnn Lee and Wesley Shattuck re»
sponded to a call to investigateThompson Theater. Upon arriving.they found the latch on a fire doorhad been taped to prevent the doorfrom locking.

In dust near the door werefootprints leading into the building.
Upon searching the building. theofficers found Quick and Gregg. onehiding behind an inner door and theother in a pile of costumes. Both were

wearing surgical gloves to preventfingerprints. Price said.
The two students had gathered anassortment of costumes and tools.They had also taken a power drill. apropane torch and silk pajamas. saidPrice.
Both Quick and Gregg had ahomemade device constructed of aflash attachment connected to aninevolt battery. Its purpose. accord-ing to Capt. Larry Liles. was totemporarily blind intruders to allowtime for escape. Due to their hidingpositions. the students were not ableto use the devices.
"It's a good way to get shot." Lilessaid of the devices.
Had they been used. Liles said.“the first thing (the officer is) goingto think is ‘muzzle flash.‘ " the burstof flame emitted from a gun barrelwhen fired.
Liles said that one of the officersmight have instinctively fired his gunin self defense.Price said that since he came to

State in 1969. no Public Safety officerhas fired a gun in the line of duty.
Quick and Gregg. both of 249Owen. have court dates set for April4. Both may also receive disciplinaryaction from Student Developmentofficials.

Police confiscated two flash units
carried in an attempted robbery of
Thompson Theater.

Hot Pack hosts Northeastern
Devin SteeleSports Editor

Tonight's basketball game withNortheastern. coach Jim Valvanopleads. is not a lock. not a surevwinfor his squad as many Wolfpackersmay believe.
It's certainly easy for students toput this one in the books. it appearsthat this team from the ECAC-Northwill offer only a rib-tickler forSaturday's rematch with NorthCarolina. Student ticket pickup hasmoved at snail's pace this week. so

Random Selection Process forces many

to face problems of off campus housing
Tim ModlinStaff WriterNow that the results of theRandom Selection Process have beenannounced. many freshmen arewondering where they will be livingnext year. Of 3.907 men now living oncampus. only 1.128. or 29 per centwill be allowed to return to campusnext fall. The figure is even smallerfor women. Only 320 of 2.304. or 14per cent. will be permitted to returnnext year.Some students who are close to thecutoff numbers may eventually getrooms on campus for next yearbecause some of the ‘winners’ maychoose to move off campus. Most.however. are now forced into whatcan be a long. painful search foroff-campus housing.According to Barbara Johnson ofHudson Realty. a housing shortagedefinitely exists in Raleigh. Maincauses of the shortage seem to beyoung people leaving home. studentinflux to attend one of the colleges oruniversities in the city and migrationfrom the north. Renting inquiriesalone prompt a minimum of 15 to 25calls daily to Johnson‘s office.

During the search. students shouldconsider many aspects of offcampushousing before settling on oneapartment or rented room.Rent and proximity to campus areimportant considerations.Rent can range from around $100per month for a single room in aprivate house to $610 per month for athree bedroom apartment at TheShire.
Often. the financial burden can beeased by having a roommate or two.

But a year of dormitory life canconvince a rising sophomore thatroommates are best left in the dorms.
Proximity to campus is anothermajor factor to be considered. Whilesome students are lucky enough tofind housing within walking distanceof campus. many find that transpor-tation is a necessity.
Aside from the hassles of cross—campus hikes from the fringe lot andlong periods of waiting in the rain fora bus. the financial side of commutingmust also be considered. With thehigh price of gasoline. the 60 centsper ride fare of the CAT bus and theskyrocketing price of parking

stickers. many students find com-muting prohibitively expensive.
A‘ helpful packet for students whofind themselves having to look foroff-campus housing is available in thehousing office in Harris Hall. Thepacket. entitled "Living Off Campus".summarizes the more important as-pects of leasing from several of thelocal apartment complexes.

0 The number of bedrooms serves asa general guide to the size of theapartment. but not all bedrooms arethe same size. Many apartmentcomplexes limit the number of occu-pants per bedroom to one.0 Anything called an efficiency is acombined bedroom-living roomapartment with a small kitchen and abathroom.0 Most apartments require a depositand sometimes one month's advancerent. The deposit is~usually refunda-ble at the termination of the lease.unless some damage to the apart»ment was sustained during oc-cupancy.0 If pets are allowed. the management typically limits the size of theanimal. A deposit is usually required.

which is often only partially refun-dable. ifat all.
' Utilities included in rent are oftenlimited to water. Other utility costscan vary substantially depending onthe type of heat used. the construc-tion of the apartment and personalhabits.
0 Typical lease periods are sixmonths and 12 months. Some com-plexes offer the option of monthlylease periods after the occupant haslived in the apartment for a specifiedlength of time.
0 The problem with monthly lease
periods is that apartment rcnt canincrease from one lease to the. next.
A 12-month lease fixes the rent for a
year. but it also binds the occupant tothe apartment during the summer.0 Sublettingcan alleviate this pro
blem. but many landlords prohibit it.
There are many other problemsinvolved with finding off campus

housing. The Housing Departmentwill conduct an off-campus housing
fair in the student center on Feb.28.More complete iniormation concerning off-campus housing is available at
Harris Hall.

tthe eollaeum box office has extendeddistribution through today.Take a closer look at thisNortheastern team. The Pack mayjust need that sixth man in the
stands to pull this one out.The Huskies from Boston. Mass..
have licked 19 opponents and bowedonly three times. including to Boston
College in overtime.When these two canines tipoff at
7:30 in the Wolves' Den. a possibledogfight could well ensue.“This is a very big game for us."
said Valvano. whose 18-7 team puts
an eight-game winning string on the
line. "I know a lot of people haveasked the question. 'Are we going to
be looking past the game because it's
non-conference or are we going to bea little flat for the game?‘ I don't
know if we're going to win or not. butI will guarantee we're not going to bedown for the basketball game.“We've got 18 wins. won eight in arow. worked very hard and put
ourselves in a position for postseason play. so we're certainly notgoing to jeapordize that by comingup flat or emotionally down for a
game late in the year."Three players average in doublefigures for Northeastern. a powerful
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Beware the fury of a patient
man. John Dryden weather continues. High In 605.

inside—oriented team which averagesa hot 80.7 points a game andoutrebounds its opponents by 9.8 agame. Forward Mark Hazel leads theteam in scoring (21.6 ppg.) andrebounding (10.5 rpg.) and gets helpunderneath from forward ReggieLewis (16.9 ppg.. 5.8 rpg.) and centerRoland Braswell (1 1.5 ppg.. 6.9 rpg.l.Glen Miller (7.5 ppg.) and AndreLaFleur (6.7 ppg.. 7.8 assists pergame) are the guards.”They're a very talented team.very well coached." Valvano said.“(Coach Jim) Calhoun‘s a good friendof mine. and I know the job he's donethere. They've been in NCAA play.and they've had success. A couple ofyears ago they took Villanova todouble overtime in the NCAATournament. We're not looking pastthem at all."A win would give the Wolfpack 19.one shy of the unwritten “magic"number that almost assures a tea ofan NCAA Tournament berth.“Coming back from a 10-7 record toa 197 record would I think put us ina good position and maybe a winaway from a post-season bid." Val-vano said.A 45-second shot clock will be usedfor the game.
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Co-ed roomating increases in popularity as unique housing alternative

Howdy FreemanFeature Writer
Does it make younauseous to think that theonly time you scoredhigher than your classrivals was on the dormito-ry lottery? Do you girlsfind it hard to cope withyour roomie borrowing allyour clothes all the time.and do you guys considerhomicide when intoxicatedlife forms stumble intoyour room at 3 am. andthen go into discourses ontheir faltering love lives?
There is an alternativeto putting up with theseproblems. In the liberal-minded 1980s, more andmore students are turningto co—ed living arrange-ments which seem to work

Staff photo by Bob ThomasIf living with a roomate of the same sex does not prove to
be a pleasant experience, co-ed living provides an
alternative.

out quite well. while alsoinvolving minimal dis-advantages.A male. junior Englishmajor. who asked not to beindentified. has beensharing an apartment witha girl and her boyfriend forthe past seven months.they each have their ownrooms.“I had to find room-mates." he said. after beingasked why he chose thistype of accommodation.
The disadvantages areminimal and short-lived.“They (his roommates) oc~casionally have fights." hesaid. “So I don't know if I'llbe paying more rent nextweek. . .OK." Then. of course. thereare “parental problems."When asked if he would

but otherwise. it's ~ are top grade

recommend this style ofresidency. he said. ”Iwouldn't disparage it.Them being a coupledoesn't make a difference.It's the same as having twoguys." except. he said.“two guys wouldn't kiss asmuch."Martha Knox. socialdirector of WakefieldApartments. has foundthat coed apartments orhouses can work out. Ac-cording to Knox. a girl anda guy would share a placeout of financial necessity.“not so much during theschool year." but in thesummer. "Just to saveexpenses." she said. "a guywill go over to a girl'sapartment for the sum-mer."
Knox said that therehave not been any parentalproblems. Since theparents have to cosign allleases. “it's not sneaky" if agirl and guy decide toshare a place.
When asked if WakefieldApartments had ever received any moral criticismfor allowing coed living.Knox said. "I don't thinkthere should be anythingmoral about it." She saidthat she's used to havingmen living around her. forwhen she was a girl. herfamily used to housetobacco workers. "Therestudents

here." Knox said."Everyone gets to know

at

United Parcel Service

Part-time employment
Monday - Friday workweek

early morning hours
early evening hours
late evening hours

Excellent Wages

Applications will be taken on Mondays
From 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.

Student Center- Packhouse

equal opportunity employer

together)proach." is above re-

For a girl. Knox said. theadvantages would be tohave a man around. forprotection. and the devel-opment of “a very truefriendship." The couplesusually grow to be “like

brother and sister." orthey're “strictly friends"Knox cannot see any-thing against a co-edapartment. but she ob-serves that “the nicest-looking things don't alwaysturn out to be the best."She said that the stu—dents who opt for co—ed

living are usually 21 orolder
Another student. afemale who also asked notto be identified. found thatliving with a guy was verypleasing.
"You don't get hassledby other female room-

mates“ .but you‘re notcompletely alone."The only disadvantageswas the young man‘s un-cleanliness. One specifictask she didn't enjoy was“cleaning up the kitchenafter him."But. she said she'd re-commend living with a

member of the oppositesex. because sometimes“other girls are a bummerto live with."So. those of you who arethinking about terminatingyour roommate’s collegeexperience. consider mov—ing in with the othergender.

Lottery losers face increased transportation problems
Linda SeymourFeature Writer

Did you benefit from thehousing lottery? If youwere fortunate enough to
be one of the lucky 312students who did benefitfrom it. congratulations!Unfortunately the major-ity of us are going to befaced with a large dilemmathis fall. We will have tofind cheap. off-campushousing in relatively closeproximity.In addition. many of uswill be faced with somenew campus transportationguidelines. No longer willyou be able to walk out ofyour dorm room and be toclass in 15 minutes. Manystudents are going to haveto use some type of trans-portation in order to get toclass.Are you aware of thetransportation form avail-able to you as a NCSUstudent? You may choosefrom bussing. carpooling.bicycling or motorcycling;
however. there are a fewobstacles in the way.

All of us here at Stateare forced to abide ,bycampus parking or trafficregulations in some degree.If you own or operate anautomobile. moped.motorcycle or bicycle. youmust purchase a campusparking permit and thenabide by campus trafficregulations. If you liveoff-campus and you don'thave your own form oftransportation. you willprobably have to resort toCAT or Wolfline buses.Also. the on-campus.non-vehicle operatingstudents must be sure toobey pedestrian regula-tions so as not to inhibitthe traffic flow.So the fact remains thatwe are all involved inState's transportationsystem in some way. Arethere any fallacies in thesystem? Are there anypromotions?Well. just like anythingelse. there is always roomfor improvement. Howev-er. the TransportationDepartment here at Stateis doing sufficiently well.

Some transportation im-provements suggested bystudents are innercampusbuses. more parking spacesand reduced ticket fees.Brenda Gibson. a stu-dent majoring in PoliticalScience. says.“0n campustravel could be made mucheasier if there was a bus totake students from west toeast campus.”Barbara Levy. a speechcommunications major.says. “There just aren’tenough spaces for commut-ers." She also adds that sheis forced to use parkingmeters and "risk getting(parking) tickets."In response to somecommon complaints madeby students. the Transpor-tation Department hasconsidered some major.changes.Inner-campus buses havebeen considered; however.the expenses right now aretoo high. Anne Hitchcock.assistant Director of
Transportation. says. “Alltransportation and parking
units at N..C State Un
iversities must. by state
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law. be self supporting.It would cost $1,280,120to purchase 5 new buses.not including 375.000 de-preciation per year. pernew bus for 10 years.according to the NorthCarolina State Universityparking analysis study.As far as parking spacesare concerned. the Trans-portation Department isconsidering changes. butthey are still undecided.The TransportationDepartment suggests aridesharing program whichwould include car and vanpooling and ultimately cutdown on the total number
of cars on campus.

An extensive shuttle bussystem could be developedand careful consideration isbeing given to parkingdecks and surface lots.Unfortunately. all trans-portation problems havesomething to do withmoney. The parking analy-sis study says the“budget will be in a deficitposition beginning 198384.Therefore. students. staffand faculty may see aslight increase in permitfees. The increased permitfees will cover projecteddeficits" and allow for“payroll deductions andfuture decisions on policychanges."

Dorms avoid lottery
Bill RidenhourFeature Writer

In the quest to satisfyone of the basic humanneeds housing - Statestudents find themselveswith many different op-tions.Whether by choice ornecessity. many studentsdecide to live off~campuseither in an apartment, aroom or a house. Other
students. fortunate tosurvive the infamous lot-tery. enjoy the conve-niences associated with liv-ing on campus.Bridging the gap be-tween the comfortable lifeof apartment living and theconvenient life of campusdwelling are North andSouth Halls — offeringcomfortable and conve-nient accomodatlons.While the room rent forthese halls is moreexpensive than for theo t h e r d o r m s

($670/semester for NorthHall, $750/semester forSouth Hall). the added
expense is countered by
added amenities.One of the nicest of the
extra features. appreciatedmost during Raleigh's hot
summer months. is airconditioning. Since bothhalls are air-conditionedthey provide a special re-lief not found in the otherdormitories on campus.Another advantage thatNorth and South Hallshave over other dormitories is not having to gothrough the Random
Selection Process (the lot-tery).Both of these dormito-ries have individualfeatures indigenous just tothem. North Hall is uniquein that each room has aprivate bath. South Hallboasts its brand new facili-ties and furnishings. andhas the capacity for com-puter hook-ups.
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with, "we passed the audition."pass on.

l Rocxsuow
Feb 17th
showings9 & 11 pm.

faculty staff $1.50
LET IT BE} Feb 18th11 pm.

faculty 8. staff $1.50
Six years after their first film, With a sequel and an animatedcartoon coming In between, the Beatles appeared in thisdocumentary built along the lines of A HARD DAY‘S NIGHT, but( stressing informality and qwet spontaneous ability in place ofthe wacky satire and Wild domgs of the earlier film. One of thelast appearances together of the tour, this film finds them alllooking a bit older and a bit haireir With John's new Wife YokoOno, staring enigmatically at the camera from the Sidelines. Inthe course of the film the Beatles get together for some Jamsessions, play old favorites, work on new numbers, reminisce abit about their early days in the '60’s and finally have a bigsession on the roof of their recording studio, 5 5e55ion whichattracts all and sundry, including the cops. Lennon Signs offI want to thank you on behalf of the group, and I hopeThey certainly have, and then they

at Stewart Theatre
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Roomates encounter problems with Cohabitation
'-v no.0;-. ..l'..‘:'.X33;

Jeany SappFeature Writer
Not every college stu-dent is as lucky as LeeClyburn or James Mitchellwhen it comes to thesubject of roomingtogether. Lee and Jameshave become close friendswhile living in the samedormitory room together.Their unusual compatibili-ty leaves little opportunityfor the conflicts that some-times exist betweenroommates."We get along very well,but we also respect eachother‘s privacy." saidfreshman political sciencemajor. Lee as he strummedhis electric guitar.When he starts to sing.James. who is a freshmanmajoring in ornamentalhorticulture. looks at himand grimaces. “We do haveone disagreement: Leethinks he can sing!" If thatis the only major conflictthey have encountered.they are probably doingvery well. Concerning theguitar. James admits witha grin. “It's not somethingI can't live with."Although peoplegenerally tend tothink of acollege education as theknowledge one gains in aclassroom. students usuallyfind that a large part oftheir maturing comes fromlearning to live in a smallspace with another person.Because the housingservice does not matchroommates unless a stu-dent requests a particularone. it is unlikely that tworoommates will share manyof the same interests andopinions. It is easy to seehow a lot of conflicts canoccur.Several studentsexplained types of room-mate disagreements theyhave encountered and howthey have resolved them.Most of the problems con-cern: strange hours. studyhabits. late visitors andpersonality differences.One of the most difficultaspects of learning topeaceably interact withother people is recognizinganother person's right tohave ideas without com-promising one's own val-ues. Roommates oftenengage in ferocious politi-

cal. religious and ethicaldebates. While it is not sodifficult to preach the ideaof “to each his own." it is adifferent and more tryingmatter for a politicallyliberal-minded person toshare a 10' X 15' room withan admirer of Jesse Helmsfor an entire semester. Onestudent with a similarproblem stated. ”Westeered away from con-troversial subjects. . . whenthings got hostile. I wouldusually leave the room fora few hours."Late hours pose anothertouchy problem forroommates. Most studentswill probably agree thatfew things are morestressful than a roommatecoming in late and turningon the lights the nightbefore a big test. Whatseems like a minimalamount of noise to thereturning roommate canseem like a deliberate an-nouncement of arrival tothe roommate who hasbeen asleep for hours.Even little things, such asthe rattle of a key in a lock.is enough to penetrate theslumber of the average.hard-working college stu~'dent. But problems likethis are not usuallypurposeful. “You just don'tthink about stuff like that."said one student.Visiting friends can alsopresent a problem. espe—cially those of the opposite‘sex. Dropping by to visit afriend for a short while is asimple matter. but thingsget complicated when aperson never sees his/herroommate. As one girl said.“There would always beguys in there. . . sitting onthe bed." Most people require some amount ofprivacy in which to relax.Privacy in a college dormi-tory is severely limited,and company at all hours isconsidered an intolerableintrusion by many.Studying is supposedlythe reason for being here.Unfortunately. people havemany different preferencesfor study environments.You could be as lucky asLee Clyburn and JamesMitchell are. "We bothstudy at night together."Lee said. Roommates "be-ing inconsiderate" is thecomplaint of most harried

Conflicting lifestyles may cause tension between roommates; thcfcfofci agreements must be met before a peaceful
relationship can be established.
studiers. If you have tohave total silence in orderto study. then chances areyour roommate has tostudy with music playing.If this is your problem.then take heart. it could 'beworse. One student saidthat he and his roommatehad to establish an"agreement that the tele-vision and the stereowouldn‘t be on at the sametime."How do students dealwith roommate problems?These are some of thetypical answers: "I wouldusually leave." “go to thelibrary." “just leave,"”walk away." Obviously.most students wouldrather leave the conflictthan confront it. “Nobodytalks about it. it's toohard." said one student.“The easiest thing to do iswalk away." .This attitudemay be the most popularmethod of dealing withcontroversy, but' it cancause a lot of painful .unvented stress.The housing service hasavailable pamphlets en-

titled ”Living WithRoommates." It containshelpful advice andguidelines for maintaininga civil and maybe evenenjoyable relationship witharoommate.Climbing the walls andmoving out may not be thebest solutions to problemswith roommates. accordingto Judith Homer. agraduate student inpsychology at the Univer-sity of Oklahoma. Conflictwith roommates carries aheavy emotion at cost forthe people involved. shesaid. and it costs theuniversity to reassignstudents to differentrooms.Together with ProfessorWayne Rowe. Homer isconducting a study ofroommate compatibilitywith an eye toward helpingroomies learn to work outtheir differences. ' some-thing she said would bebetter for the studentsthan moving and less cos-tly to the university.By annoying residentadvisers. Homer developed
fi
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. n andFREE OF CHARGE

a winner (best time withoutpenalties) at this campwwmWTNSA TRIPBEACH, Fl. during Spring Break to oompetewith Mothercollege winners in the National Championships.

Win the use of a 1984 Dodge, Daytona Turbo for one year.
CAMPUS PRIZES NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP PRIZEStst Place $5.000 schoiarshlp and the use or a DodgeDaytona Turbo for one your2nd Place - $3.000 scholarsnlpand the use old DodgeDaytona Turbo tor one year3rd Place $2,000 scholarship and the use ora DodgeDaytonaTurbo tor one year

sponso UAB
West (Fringe) LotLocation

Dates. Sat. Feb. 18 — Sun. Feb. 1_97_
Times: 8:30 am - 5 pm -
Otticial rules available at the competition site No purchase necessary

Dad 9 NationalSaietyAmwgCouncil
vRia'lirihrtim aoonfiun

FREE SOFT DRINKS WILL BE SERVED AT THE EVENT COURTESY OF 7“"

a list of the most commonroommate problems torboth men and women. Theyincluded: conflicts insleeping habits. studypatterns. lifestyles ltidi‘ness. etc.) and racial orcultural differences.Most of these problemscan be resolved throughnegotiation. Homer said.That's the next phase of

'llt'l study: teachingroominnti-s how to negoti-ilit'. This semester atilkldlliil’llit tour groups ofroommates. six pairs in(‘iii'll group. will learni‘Hllllllllnli'iiIliin skills at theI‘iilln\t‘llni{ center -—ilslt'lllng. seli~disclosure.vonli‘ontation and feed-liltt'h. After that they'llli-ui'n negotiation skills

22» ‘ IStaff photos by Bob Thomas
Packing two people into an approximate space of twelve
by twelve feet leaves plenty of room for problems.
such as being able toseparate personality fromproblems. focusing on in-terests — not power-plays. brainstorming anddecision-making based onobjective standards. Theend of successful negotia-tion isn't “I win; you lose."Homer said. In the bestnegotiation. everyone wins.But will it really be

cheaper to run this program than it would be tochange room assignmr-imi'Homer said perhaps not.but the real point is to ht'lllstudents grow up. What,they learn in resolx'inizthese differences will iw oias much value to them inlater life. she said. itsanything else they learn incollege.

Lottery results bring diverse student reactions
Amy ElkinsFeature Writer

Tension surroundi-iicampus dormitories thisweek as students anxiouslywaited to check the possi
bility of returning to thcirrooms in the fall.
Groups gathered around

the posted lists LI'EICIIIIItheir names to Iht‘il‘assigned numbers. Sliliit‘were smiling: others curs
mgg.

Howtohave class between classos.

l'I'.t-i‘\' your some dorml'l'\lllt‘lll$ must participateii. ilii- university lottery~\ \li'ili. These includel'i~i-.\liiiit-ii and up<lil'li‘lll\‘III(‘lI who did notIlliikt' the lottery last year.Mun} must find alterna-liuw iodorm life.
ltmiiim the frustrationsoi linrlinu another place toin t'. not making the lotterybrings financialhllil hiiiI'm applying forint. Hit 1. ll .iid.' said Eliza

.il\ti

Jane Whitman. a freshmanin civil engineering whodid not make the lottery.“Hopefully. the RA job willpull through. If not. I'llprobably be taking outloans."
Many students must finda way to pay for the extracosts of apartments. “1have to get a part-time orco-op job." said LysaHolbrook. a freshman inmechanical engineering.
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OENERAIFoods
iNTERNAITONAI CotlEEs

Indulge yourselfin a warm cup of Cafe Vienna. It’s a 1i
namony touch of class. And just one of six deliciously
from General Foods '—
International Coffees exam I::3 e:4!

GENERAL FOODS‘ID INTERNATIONAL COFFEESAS MUCH A FEELING AS A FLAVOR

OWMWim

Since Lysa must pit)out-of-state tuition. she can"stay down here as long m(she) finds something rt'iisonable."
Without the Sf‘CUI‘ll}' oiguaranteed housing, s‘tii

dents have to search l'ovavailable rooms with moilerate prices. "It will Cnil iiicosting a couple hunlll‘l‘ilmore." Eliza Jani- ('iilllmented. “It's A prolilcn.but there is nothing I candoaboutit."

t and cin-
rent flavors
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece th rough
which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.. Technician, vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. 1. I920

Business prevails

Making headways in research is old
hand at State. It seems like new
discoveries and new processes are being
found every day in the laboratories here.
It is too bad that the same cannot be said
for many parts of the administration.
Over the last several weeks, we have

discussed the general lack of concern for
students in the decisions of many of the
departments. It is a topic worth discuss:
ing again.
A look at many of the procedures and

policies of departments that deal directly
with students reveals that less concern
for the students was shown than could
have been.
The attitudes that seem to prevail are

that the University has a budget,
employs workers, and as such, should
be run as a business. The emphasis
seems to be on meeting budgetary line
items rather than looking out for the best
interests of students.

In a situation where the subject of the
decisions are people, the decision must
be looked’ at in a different light than if
dealing wrth boxes or pipes. In the case
of State, the decisions not only deal with
people, but deal with the lifestyles and
living conditions of these people. In a
business setting, most of those affected
by a decision can leave the office after a
day of work and go home to another
setting not affected by decisions other
than their own. At a university setting, it
is often not until the students go home
that the decisions affect them. '
We challenge the University to make

decisions based on the best interests of
the students and not according to what is
being done at other institutions. .
Who cares if State U. in another state

bans all use of a particular appliance in
their residence facilities? Who cares if a
neighboring institution tows any car
illegally parked with no questions asked?
The point that should be considered is

whether or not the policies or procedures
can be changed to be more beneficial to
the students without significant pro-
blems. Obviously, the word “significant"
offers a opportunity for dispute. We feel
that, even if a change — such as not
ticketing cars parked illegally on Friday
afternoon after 2 pm. — costs a little in,
for instance, lost revenues, the value to
students would be well worth the loss.
Few, if any, students have a particular

desire to see shiny new cushmans for the
parking control officers to ride around in.
Let them walk and get some exercise
and pass.the savings on to the students.
Or better yet, hire students to ticket cars.
They would Walk, probably work for
less, and could certainly do as good a
job. ,
The point is, why have a “cadillac”

department, in any department, when a
less expensive and less rigid department
would serve students at least as well, if
not better?
Why have a department with stringent

rules governing something that may not
be a problem if given the chance? Let’s
start making rules and decisions regard-
ing students with students in mind.

‘3 H mm
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Students should face issues
7 As the first primaries draw near. students L
ask why should they care. They ask what
issues are relevant to them. Despite the fact
that there is no war going on or any other
sort of crisis, there are issues they should be
concerned about.
One that effects them directly is financial

aid. Since President Ronald Reagan came
into office, federal financial aid to students
has been cut back severely. At a time when
there is a short supply of engineers and
people with computer skills financial aid is
being cut.
And for what? Most of the student loans

are paid back. If we are to make sure that
our future leaders are well educated should
we not try to make sure they have financing?
The $30,000 maximum limit for gross net

income for eligibility for a loan is too low.
One parent could make $15,000 with the
other making $15,000 also and still not
have enough to support a child in college.
And if you carry a heavy course load it is
almost impossible to have a full-time or even
part-time job.
What needs to be done is take off the limit

and put loans on a progressive scale. The
more parents make, the less the student
receives in loans. This would help upper
income families a little. But it would help low
and middle income families the most.

Deficits should be a concern of students.
They are good in a recession. it means

l was disappointed. .though not surprised. tofind no mention in Monday's Technician of the
recent decision made by the WKNC station
manager and selected staff members to cancel theevening jazz show My lack of surprise at not
readlng of the cancellation comes because this
decision is one that the WKNC managementwould probably rather keep hushed up. WKNC,
which has shut down temporarily for theinstallation of new transmitting equipment. will
soon be back on the air. minus the jazz show.
How will the jam show be replaced? With more“chain-saw rock," naturally. With the newequipment all of Raleigh will be able to tune in toTed Nugent, Black Sabbath and perhaps 25 more“heavy metal" stars whose collective abuse ofblack vinyl discs is enough to make John Lennonroll over in his grave.l have often wondered what the programmersat WKNC have against musicians who can playmore than four chords and whose socio-artisticlQ's are not preceded by decimal points. I also
wonder why there is not'massive outcy at the use
of student fees to support this degenerative

Recently, one woman shared the experience of
her third abortion with me. I would like to share it
with you.Four and one-half months pregnant. Donna
Turner went to the women‘s clinic to have herthird abortion. She was administered the Saline
abortion method, placing a salt solution into the
amniotic fluid. She was released and told toreturn the next day.lnslde Donna's womb. the turmoil began shortly
afterwards; her child began kicking violently inside
of her. Donna. while being driven to the clinic the
next morning, could withstand the pain no longer.
After hard labor, her dead son was delivered in
the back seat of the car. His skin was red from
Saline burns. blue from the bruises which it had
acquired. and its eyes were burned out of their
sockets. Donna knew that murder had taken place
inside of her. Afterwards. she named her sonMatthew and could be found rocking her babyand crying. in a psychotic daze. “Mama's sorry
Matthew Mama‘s sorry ,Since that day Donna has come to know the
Lord Jesus Christ and. asking forgiveness for the
murders as well as all of her sins. she has asked
Jesus to be her Lord and Master. Jesus was
faithful to do this.Toda‘y. Donna heads the organization called
Women Exploited by Abortion. This organization
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Editorial CBzumst
money is being pumped into the money thatthe private sector is not pumping in. But in
an economic boom they can be disastrous.
Heavy government borrowing crowds out

private borrowing. Because of the demand
to borrow, interest rates could go up. The
car you want to buy when you graduate or
the business you want to start up later could
be out of reach. And if you are thinking
about a family, you may have to wait a while
before buying a house.Part of the deficit is due to the hugedefense build-up. Is that build-up going to
make us any more secure?Will that build-up
eventually lead to a draft?
The build in arms — especially in nuclear

arms — will not make us any more secure.The slogan is not bigger is better, but it is
better is better. Some of the weapons being
purchased may be sophisticated but notdependable. And the nuclear weapons being
built are just as vulnerable as the ones they

WKNC needs to serve college community
'programming. especially when WKNC's ownsurveys indicate that they have only. a handful oflisteners in State‘s student community. Surely theWKNC staff does not honestly believe that itsperpetual “toxic-waste rock" format (the musicalequivalent of fingernails on a chalkboard) comesanywhere close to addressing the diverse musicaltastes of State's student community which,without choice, sponsors the station. Now theWKNC programmers have managed to shed thelast vestige of decent radio by quietly killing thejazz show. The big question. of course, is why?The despicable rationale behind this program-ming dung heap was recently explained to me bya station insider. WKNC, it seems, has managedto capture a large share of the high school/juniorhigh school FM audience by programming music‘(a debatable application of the term) that appealsprimarily to the under-seventeen listener. Thisshows up as points in radio industry surveyswhich are about the equivalent of the weeklyratings applied to commercial television pro-gramming (we've seen what this has done for thequality of commercial television). This orientation

was formed because:I) Women are lied to about this life inside ofthem.Psalm |39zl6 says:“Thine eyes have seen my unformed substance;and in thy book they were all written. the daysthat were ordained for me. while as yet there was .
not one of them."God has ordained the days of this embryonic
substance. even when it is not fully formed.2) Women are rarely told about the dangers ofabortion.
forum policy

Technician welcomes 'forum' letters. They arelikeiy‘to be printed if they: ‘0 deal with significant issues. breaking news or
public interest.d are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.0 are limited to 350 words. ando are signed with the writer's address. phonenumber and, if the writer is a student. hisclassification and curriculum.

Technician reserves the right not to publish anyletter which does not comply with the above rulesor which is deemed inappropriate for printing bythe Editor in Chief.
Letters are subject to editing for. style. brevny

are replacing. The MX missile is a case in
point. '_
With the build-up a draft is likely. And with

Reagan willing to use troops instead of
diplomacy many draftees will be sent tofight.
One day at State and the next in Nicaragua.

Another part of the deficit is the huge tax
cuts. The loss of revenue combined with the
huge increase in defense spending helped to

. create the huge deficits. And those tax cuts
were not fairly distributed.
The effect of the deficits on the economy

should concern students. The deficits, as
mentioned, crowd out private borrowing
which prevents expansion. And that means
fewer jobs. Most students want jobs when
they graduate.

Other issues such as the environment, civil
rights and social justice are not easily seen as
important by students. But that does not
mean these issues should not be discussed.They each have their own importance‘and at
one time they were the issues. And students
in bull sessions will occasionally debate one
side or the other.

Students need to remember they are not
on an island separated from the rest of the
world. Like it or not, what goes on off
campus effects them. They need not know
every' minute detail of an issue. But just
enough not to be ignorant. Because if one of
them becomes president, some day igno-
rance could be dangerous. '

in programming would be understandable ifWKNC were a commercial station that needed toadapt its programming to promote sales. butWKNC has no such commercial demands. Thesole motivation of the staff in its absurd quest for amarket share is that it will look good on theresume of each staffer to have worked at acompetitive station. To me it seems unfair andunethical for the WKNC to ignore, at the expenseof State’s student body. the unwritten obligation toprovide college-level broadcasting services for theState student community. ,When even Chancellor Bruce Poulton hasappeared on WQDR “10th birthday" televised‘commercials and stated that .most State studentslisten to WQDR, it becomes painfully obvious thatWKNC is not fulfilling its responsibility to thestudents whose fees support it. Only when WKNCsucceeds at capturing a share of the college-ageaudience will they be genuinely successful. both asa competitive alternative to commercial radio andas a service and source of pride to the university.
Tim S. HallGR 8C5

Abortion provides for exploitation of women, fetuses
3) Women are left emotionally broken byabortion. a problem which has gone unnoticed.4) Over [0 million babies have been “legally"murdered since I973.5) Even the aborted fetus is exploited. Girls.check your beauty aids for the word “Collages." Itis fancy for “ground-up murdered babies."Today. Donna has made a stand againstabortion.

Patrick Alan LennonJR SED

and taste. In no case will the writer be informedbefore that his letter has been edited for printing.
Technician will withhold an author's name onlyif failure to do so would result in clear and presentdanger to the writer. Rare exceptions to this policywill be made at the discretion of the Editor in .Chief.
All letters become the property of Technicianand will not be returned to the author. Lettersshould be brought by Student Center Suite 3120or mailed to Technician. Letters to the Editor.PO Box 5698 University Station. Raleigh NC.27650.



Computer science department

I thought this would bean easy article ~ writesemething on computers onState‘s campus. Just alittle research on thecomputer science depart-ment and I'd have an“instant article." Everyone“knows" that State has a

About three years ago.there was a severe short-age of terminals at State.Enrollment in the CSCdepartment had grown farbeyond the capacity of thecomputer facilities. At thattime. Triangle UniversitiesComputation Center was

crummy computer sciencedepartment because therejust isn‘t enough equip-ment to accommodate thestudents who need to use acomputer.I found that the de-partment has been chang-ing some things here inresponse to student needs.
To further complicatematters. other depart-ments have begun to makecomputers available tostudents. Even the human-ities are getting into theact. Is nothing sacred?Soon my pessimistic littlearticle ballooned into aseries about computers oncampus.This week. a look at thecomputer science depart-ment...

‘ JAMES
- BRIGNIAN

%Science Technology Columnist
the sole source of comput-ing facilities for the de-partment at the under-graduate level.The main method ofsubmitting programs to
TUCC was the old pun-chcards. which were asunsuited to educationalpurposes as they were tobusiness applications. Longlines formed at thekeypunch consoles and thehandful of CRT's in Danielsand the Hillsborough Build-ing. These lines lasted wellinto the night. Spendingnights in front of a termi-nal or keypunch wascommon. Professorscouldn‘t set reasonabledeadlines for homeworkbecause TUCC was always
“going down."

of
Users of the CMSsystem can now viewon-screen documenta-tion of the SIM 3278program. SIM 3278allows most commonterminals to performlike an IBM 3278 termi-nal. This allows a userto take advantage offull-screen editing andother applications thatuse the 3278 key se-quences.The online documen-tation explains how touse terminals with SIM3278 effectively. Thisdocumentation may beviewed by typing“SIMDOC” after loggingontoCMS.
User Services has apublic domain softwarelibrary available. Thissoftware may be givenaway free of charge.Software in the libraryranges from games to

From the Computing Center
communications pro-grams to languages.At this time. UserServices can providesoftware for the follow-ing machines:Apple II+Apple CP/MIBM-PCXerox 820 (Kaypro)To get a copy of theprograms. bring a blankfive and a quarter inchdisk to Room 106 in theHillsborough Buildingand ask for themicrocomputer consul-tant.

Starting this year.User Services is providing a full-time con—sultant for users ofmicrocomputers oncampus. Anyone whoneeds assistance con-cerning microcomputersshould dial 737-2517 andask for the microcom-puter consultant.
ABORTION UP TO 12TH
WEEKOF PREGNANCY

$185
Reduced fees available for first trimester. Abortionsfrom 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancytest. birth'control and problem pregnancy counseling.Fdr further information call 832-0635(toll-free number 800-221-2568)between 9am and 5pm weekdays.“Gyn Clinic"RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION

917 West Morgan St... Raleigh. NC 27603
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assignments. Each SAGE can support five users at one time.
The crunch for terminalswas relieved with the ad-dition of terminal rooms inTompkins. Broughton andDH. Hill Library. but theoverloaded system stillcaused headaches with itsfrequent problems. Some-thing had to be done. Stateneeded its own facilities toease the load.Enter Harry Kuhman.Kuhman was a softwarespecialist with DataGeneral before he came to

State research team
Shishir ShonekScience TechnologyWriter

For years. fishermen
have used ocean tempera-tures to guide them togood fishing spots. Ahusband-wife team at Stateis refining the idea.Daniel Kamykowski.associate professor ofmarine. earth and at-mospheric sciences. andSara-Joan Zentara. a re-search assistant. are usingsatellite temperaturemeasurements and otherdata to develop methods ofestimating nutrient levelsin the world's oceans. Theyare developing modelswhich can be used topredict cycles of oceanicplant growth. This in turn

State. He is a knowl-edgeable. friendly sort who
talks about his job with alook that belies his affec-
tion for his work. Harryisn't a professor—he's the
man behind the Data
General MV 8000 system in
Leazar Hall. In otherwords. Harry and his as-sociates and studentassistants are the answer
to the horrors that used to
go on daily in the bottom ofDaniels Hall.

could determine the typesof plankton and fish that
can be sustained in an area.“Trying to keep a ship inone area for long periods oftime is very difficult." saysKamykowski. “Now we canestimate some of thefactors affecting theprimary production in alarge area and predict howmuch of that plant materialis likely to go further upthe food chain.“The couple is workingunder a NASA grant.NASA satellites have beenmeasuring ocean tempera-ture and chlorophyll _con-tent for almost a decade.These measurements. witha halfcentury of informa-tion kept by' the NationalOceanographic DataCenter. provide a wealth ofdata about plankton con-

.
CRAZYa‘ZACK‘S
3623 Hillsbnmugli StSundau. Feb 19m. 2130.430Tickets lrregaale‘ss Cafe

. rcall 872-0858

leans Welcome'

fidOEDOWN AT ZACK'S

presented by
Bauer 1 heater CompanyBeer Available! 0‘1.3.53)?”

The Data General com-puter system is the “superminicomputer" describedin Tracy Kidder's Soul of aNew Machine . and hasbeen the single most signif-icant response to the problem of insufficient com-puting machinery at State.It has six million charac-ters of memory and 1.100million characters (1.1gigabytes) of permanentstorage on disk drives. It isa "timesharing" machine.

The, Real World. Interface
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making it easier

which means that morethan 60 students can use itsimultaneously withoutfear of a breakdown. Eachstudent account has anallotted memory capacityof two million characters.with onehalf million char-acters of disk storage.The system has 75 ports.about 60 of which areavailable to students viaoncampus terminals. Six ofthese ports are tied to thephone lines for use by
helping fishermen
centrations and foodcycles.

Currently. the satellitemeasurements are limited.“We're contributing astatistical tool mainlybecause nutrients cannotnow be measured fromsatellites. There are cer-tain things you can'tmeasure that way. andthat's the gap that we'retrying to fill." Kamykowskisaid.
Kamykowski and Zen-tara are using computers.developing plots that candetermine things like thetemperature at which cer-tain nutrients become de-pleted. Seasonal patternsof decay and growth can becharted and “nutrientmaps" of the ocean devel-oped. Scientists may
_Fealim'ng

Heml' vck BluffCl‘ uggersWayne 8r MargaretMartinBill Mansfield

and the Jr -lm LehmanDance Ensemble

Orientation Counselor
Applications
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~6 college credits
-Room & Board
-Air Fare
Ground Transportation
-Tuition
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Third Mexico:

Trips to Mexnco City, Cuernavaca, Acapulco
E For more info: call Foreign Languages 737-2475

PUBLIC $4.50

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 18, pan.
NCSU STUDENT CENTER Tickets: Student Center Box Office

N.C.S.U. STUDENT $3.50

Language 8: Culture
sponsored by NCSU and

Foreign Languages 8: Lit. Dept.
May 23 - June 19, 1984
First Summer Session

$1440

Deadline: March 1, 1984
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eventually be able to pre-dict areas where key kindsof plankton can grow."By following changes inthese variables. you get afeeling for what species arewhere. and why." saidKamykowski. That processis important for study. hesaid. and also because“different species can varyin terms of food quality."While Kamykowski andZentara are developingmodels for large areas. asmuch as 10 degrees lati-tude by 10 degrees longi-tude. the same methodshave been applied tosmaller areas such ascoastal fisheries off theCarolinas. according toKamykowski.
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The SAGE lv computers in Leazar Hall have enabled more students to have better access to computers for their

Off Campus Living
only $345.38

per semester.‘
One bedroom only $143.00‘

3 (Shared by two students)3 Two bedroom only $76.75‘
(Shared by four students)Price includes Bus Service.
avallahlaUptolah-deatspsrduedpsr

students with personalterminals. (Harry is quickto point out that there areplenty of terminals avail-able. so home terminalsaren't an absolutenecessity.)The “MVB.” as it's called.hasn't totally replacedTUCC. The old systemslike WYLBUR. TSO andCMS will be a significantpart of the computerscience curriculum. But theMV8 is carrying a largepart of the courseload.Currently. CSC 111. 302.411. 431. 432 and 495accounts are carried onthis computer.State realizes that run-ning a program of coursesaround a single computersystem can have dis-advantages. Using severalcomputers instead of onebig one means that stu-dents will be less affectedby technical problems. Al-though this is a simpleconcept. many small com-puters present manage-ment and equipment pro-blems that are absent inlarge timesharing systems.The CSC department hastaken a bold step forwardwith the establishment of asystem of minicomputersand has provided studentswith an innovative andhighly successful means ofcomputer use.Twenty-four SAGE IVmicrocomputers have beenset up downstairs from theMV 8 system in Leasar_Hall. Each SAGE has amillion characters of mem-ory and 10 million charac-ters of storage on internal“Winchester" hard diskdrives. Each computerforms the hub of a clusterof six terminals - five“slaves" and one “master."Slaves are terminalswhere a student enters.edits. debugs and runs hisprogram. The master ter-minal is used only to logonto the system or to printout a finished program.There is no hookup totelephone lines. so it is notpossible to use the SAGEsystem with a personalterminal at home.John Lewis. the systemprogrammer for theSAGEs in Leazar. em-phasises' that student workis not stored in the diskdrives in each computer.
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Instead. each user keepshis own supply of five anda quarter inch floppy disksused to store programs andwork. Before logoff. all thework is "dumped" onto thefloppies for later use. Thissolves the problem of hav-ing to keep a continuousfile on the computer foreach student and decreasesmaintainence expenses.The SAGE computersystem. an experiment lastsemester. has proven sosuccessful that severalclasses are now handled asif they were on a normaltimesharing computersystem. CSC 101. 102. 200.201 and 311 classes use thecomputers. with plans toadd more classes as facili-ties grow to meet thedemand.Students have found thatthe “distributed" computersystem using the SAGEs isa programmer's dream.They can compile and ,runprograms extremely fast.With 156 terminals avail-able. there is less of aproblem with overcrowd-ing. and if one machinegoes down. only five usersare affected. If this happens. the displaced stu-dents aimply move toanother cluster.Both the MV 8 and theSAGE systems are avail-able to students 24 hours aday. seven days a week.Each system is im-pressively reliable. fastand efficient.When I asked the opera-tors of the systems if therewere ever lines for the theterminals. they answered“only the day before or theday after an assignment isdue." Students who don'twait until the last momentto work on a programmingassignment will never haveto experience the trials ofan all-night session in frontofaterminal in Leasar.The CSC department hasmade tremendous progressin the last couple of years.The curriculum has_. changed to keep pace withchanges in technology. andnew equipment has beenadded to meet the demandsof students inside and out-side the department. Thesecond part of our serieswill deal with the policiesand objectives of the department.
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College juniors and seniors who qualifyfor the program can earn over 3% amonth while still in school.
After graduation. as a Navy officer. 3" «you receive a year of graduate-leveltraining unavailable anywhere else at \ yany price. You become a highly trained \member of an elite group with vital re- _sponsibilities and growing career wtcnual. 3.1»

F W
AreYou Good Enough

ToJoinThe
lnTthuclearField?

The Navy operates the most advanced nuclear equipment in the world.Including more than half the nuclear reactors inAmerica. The men who maintain and operate thosereactors have to be the best. That's why officersin the Nuclear Navy get the most extensive andsophisticated training in the world.

To qualify. you must be a US. citizen between Band 27 years of age.working toward or have earned a bachelor's or router's degree. You mustalso have completed a minimum of one year each of calculus and calculus-bascd physics with a “B" avenge or better.
You can submit an application as soon as you've completed youryear in college. If you think you're pod enough rejoin the best in the nuclearfield. find out. Cal the New)WIMeganfull information."m‘nw-mflmnail-want.- rs. N.I. h“

k__NavyOfTiccrsGetRsspons1'"t;Fast._J
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Women tank

State's Yrieia Butcher VIII! be Staffphotoby . .
looking to defend her titlesin the 500and toso-meteri'reestyies this weekend.

Phil PitchlerdSports Writer
The women’s swim teamtops off almost four monthsof intensive trainingThursday through Satur-day when it competes inthe sixth-annual ACCChampionships at Duke‘sAquatic Center.The Pack. which finishedits season with a respect-able 8-3-1 record. goes intothe meet with a 3-2 confer-ence record.The conferenceshowdown. with theexception of a few obviouslikenesses. will be differentfrom any duel meet of theseason.First of all. due to thenumber of schools (six)involved the competitionwill be much stiffer. Unlikea duel meet in which acouple of swimmers canvirtually decide a meet byperforming well in two orthree events apiece. asmany as 12 women willswim each race. leavingpractically no eventassured of a definitewinner. .Unfortunately for thePack. this expanded field.favors large teams. Withonl 10 sw s dthrie divers ' 353538State. coach Bob Wienckenwill be forced to swimsome women in events thatthey are not most comfort-able with. This is areality that Wiencken hasfaced throughout theseason and has attemptedto prepare for by enteringhis swimmers in unfamiliarraces when the outcome ofthe meet was no longer indoubt.Also. some swimmerswill likely findthemselves

in tiring sequences. withvirtually no time for restbetween races.Due to these disadvan-tages. Wiencken feels histeam must strive for morethan points. They alsoshould concern themselveswith racing the clock andthe possibility of goingfarther in post-seasoncompetition. .“Because of the num-bers. we'll probably finishfourth." .said Wiencken."but. quality-wise. weshould do pretty good. Ourmain goal will be to qualifyfor as many places in theNCAA Championships aspossible. which should beseveral."Even with this setback.the Pack, in Wiencken'sopinion. “has a shot at(winning) seven out of thepossible 20 events." NorthCarolina. who. along withthe Pack. has dominatedthe championships over thepast few years. is the onlyteam ex ted to win moreeventst anState.Two of the events thatWiencken is counting onare the 100- and ZOO-meterbutterfly. Sophomore HopeWilliams is the defendingACC champion in each ofthese events and has domi-nated in them all season.Junior Perry Daum isfavored to join Williams onthe winner’s stand.In both the 500 and 1850freestyle events. Wienckenwill depend heavily onsophomore Tricia Butcher.the defending conferencechampion. Daum has alsoperformed well in the dis-tance events and willcombine with Butcher togive State a potent 1-2punch.Also of great importance

3-2

will be the leadership ofseniors Ruth Elliott. MaryLynne McElhaney andPatti Pippin and theoverall effort of freshmanBeth Spector. who hasscored consistently all yearin the backstroke eventsand the relays.
Although these individ-uals have excelled over thecourse of the season.Wiencken is quick to add

8M0Overall record: 9-3-1. ACC
I. North Carolina. 48-931. Virginia. 60-80d. Clemson. 72-68d. Maryland. 89-50 'd. Duke. 8942

Duke0OXerall record: 4-9. ACC
1. State. 42-69I. North Carolina. 22-891. Virginia. 38—65I. Clemson. 39-88

Clo-senOverall record: 5-4-1. ACC1-2
1. State. 68-72I. North Carolina. 44-96d. Virginia. 72-41

that the most importantthing for them will be toperform well as a team.“Going into the meet. Iexpect everyone to dowell." he said.
The final two strong-points for the women are inthe diving events. Fresh-men Helen Antonelle andSandy Metko combine withsophomore Susan Gornakto give State what is

asiW..L.‘....om '26”...'...g.«.-j

“(lawmanLibrary 1 ”1...... _ -
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or Champ

6th-Annual
Women’s ACC

Swimming & Diving

Championships
Feb. 16-18

Duke University
probably the best group ofdivers in the ACC. Gornakreturns valuable ACCChampionship experienceto the Pack diving forces.having placed second onthe three-meter board andthird on one-meter lastyear. Antonelle and Metkohave both won severaltimes on each board andare the two best freshmendivers in the conference.
A second peculiarity ofthe ACC Championshipsinvolves the format. Thetrials for each event will beheld at 11 a.m. each morn-ing with the top six re-turning st 7 pm. for the

finals. If a swimmerfinishes and qualifies forthe finals. she is assured ofno less than sixth placeoverall. no matter what hertime is that night. Con-versely, if a swimmer doesnot qualify in the morning.she can finish at bestseventh. even if she turnsin the best time of the dayin the consolation races.
The final unique point ofthe ACC‘s deals withscoring. In regular-seasonduel meets, first place inindividual events results infive points for the winner.three for second and onefor third. Relay' winners

5-0

VI

8-2

are the only ones to re-ceive points as they claimall seven availablemarkers. The results ofthis scoring system aretotal winning scores in the50-70 range with the em-phasis on victory in therelays.
However. this week allevents will be scored thesame. The swimmer thatqualifies for and later winsan event will garner 18points for her team. Thenumber decreases steadily.with the final qualifierreceiving nine points. Thefirst-place swimmer in theconsolation race is re-

Overall record: 9-0. ACC
d. State. 93-46d. Virginia’. 81-32d. Clemson. 98-44d. Maryland. 102-38d. Duke. 89-22

Vi“Overall record: 7-2. ACC
d. State. 80-601. North Carolina. 32-811. Clemson. 41-72d. Maryland. 73-894]. Duke. 85-88

wgerm record: 4-5. ACC .
, 1. State. 50-89I. North Carolina. 38-1021. Virginia. 39-73

ionships

NIA

'warded with seven pointsand the last (12th) placefinisher will get one. Thescores for the relays willbedoubled.The obvious result ofsuch a system is vastlyincreased total teamscores. Also. great em-phasis. is placed on quali-fying for the finals. whichguarantees at least ninepoints.Coach John Candler'sdivers have also been try-ing to get more rest latelyand have also been travel-ing to Duke the past sev-eral weekends in an effortto become better ac-cfimw to their boards.

I
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iF YOU WANT TO BE A PHYSICIAN,
WE’LL PAY FOR IT.

if you‘re willing to invest your skills and
knowledge as an Air Force medical officer.
we'll invest in you and pay your way through
medical school. it's the Armed Forces Health
Professions Scholarship Program and it pays
for tuition, books. supplies, equipment and
lab fees plus a monthly income of more than
$550. See your Air Force recruiter for details.

TSGT BOB PAYNE
CALL COLLECT
919-755-4134



INTRAMURALS

There will be a man-datory organizationalmeeting for co—rec softballon Wednesday. Feb. 15 at 5p.m. in room 211.Carmichael.
A clinic will be held 'onWednesday. Feb. 15 at 5p.m. in room 11.Carmichael for softball of-ficials. Anyone interestedin officiating can come.
There will be a mandatory”organizational meeting for--open softball on Thursday.Feb. 16 at 5 p.m. in room211. Carmichael.

Reminders
There’ will be a man-datory organizationalmeeting for residence andfraternity softball onThursday. Feb. 16 at p.m.in room 211. Carmichael.

The resident and sororityswim meet will be heldTuesday. Feb. 21 at 7 p.m.Come see your favoriteteams and your favoritewomen in action.
There will be a mandatoryorganizational meeting forwomen’s resident and so-rority softball on Wednes-day. Feb. 15 at.6 p.m. inroom 211. Carmichael.

Syme-defeats. Owen ( 1)

Alpha Xi-‘Delta
wins bowling
Alpha Xi Delta '8‘ defeatedBagwell/Berry/Sullivan inthe Women‘s Resident andSorority Bowling finals17181454 behind TeresaAbernethy's three-gametotal of 533. Abernethybowled a 203 in the finalgame in leading Alpha XiDelta to the team champi-onship in their first com-petitive event.

Kappa Sigma.

still unbeaten
Kappa Sigma edged SPE40-30 in a battle of thopreviously undefeatedteams. Kappa Sigma held a22-21 lead at halftime andslowly pulled away to their Stan more by Martv Allen

Steve PopeIntramural Editor
For several years. theWizzards have been one ofthe top teams in men'sopen intramural basketball- at State. This year‘s squadappears to be the strongestyet.For the record. theWizzards have outscoredtheir opponents 314-154with an average margin ofvictory of 40 points. Theirlargest margin was a103-21 rout.The team was formed byKyle Harold in 1979 andhas added new memberseach year to fill the spotsvacated by graduating se-niors.This year's members areHarold. Chris Young.Charles Pelcher. FrankBarrow. Ron Green. EarlBernard. Kevin Holmes.Warren Hardy and coachHal Howard.“Hal just keeps us run-ning." said third yearplayer Young. ”He pumpsus up for games.“As far as recruiting
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different method than theword-of—mouth approachused by most other teams."We just come in thegym. sit down and look athow some people play."said Young. “If we seesomeone who .has a goodgame. we ask him if hewould like to play with us.Most players say yesbecause they've heardabout the Wizzards in thepast and know we're agood ball team."Even though one of themost successful teams inthe intramural program.the Wizzards have never'won a championship de-spite coming close on sev-eral occasions.In 1980. they lost in thefinals of the Dixie Classicby a freethrow in overtime.They lost to the HomeBoys by one point in thechampionship game of the1982 Dixie Classic. Afteradvancing to the final eightm this year‘s Dixie Classic.they were beaten by ProShop.With the Open Leagueplayoffs beginning this

Wizzards eye title
for the title. Pro Sh0p.Hoyas and Desparados arealso good bets.“We lost the OpenLeague championship lastyear to the Deadheads."s a i d Y o u n g T h eDeadheads featured formerState varsity player ArtJones.Under intramural rules.a scholarship player mustwait an entire year afterhis NCAA eligibility hasbeen met in order toparticipate in the sameintramural sport in whichhe or she received thescholarship. Former professional athletes are ineli-gible.The Wizzards feel thatthis is their strongest teamever, and that the possibil-ity of a championship thisseason looks very good.Playoffsfor all intramu-ral basketball leaguesbegin this week withgames running throughFriday. For further detailson individual leagues orgames. stop by the Intra-mural-Recreational SportsDepartment in Room 210.Syme used a balanced a,” strong to win the contest. final margin. Intramural basketball playoffs begin this week opening P|§yers for the team. the week the Wizzards are Carmichael Gym. Notack to defeat Owen (1) Chuck Bates had 14. points Tim McMahon had 18 with Men's 09¢": Residence and Fraternity Leagues. Wizzards “59 a slightly considered a top contender phone calls please.

6144 in a battle of last to lead Syme Wh‘le An- points for Kappa Sigmaweek's two top-ranked thony Smith had 11 and and Bill Tigner and Scottteams. Syme held only a Barrington T3300" Kurt McAllister added 12 and 10 '27-23 lead at halftime and Matthews. and Ron Redis points. respectively. B SPORTSled by six with one minute added 10 each. Dean White
to go before finishing 193." Owen (I) With 14points. Aerobic Dance and Badminton Racquetball Tae KwoaDo OrgaaiutioaalMeetiag

Exercise .Thursday. February 16. Tuesday. February 21. 5 Today. 7 p.m.. Thursday. Wednesday. February 22.
Bragaw South (1) edges

Bragaw South (1) edgedBecton 38-36 in doubleovertime to clinch firstplace in their Resident ‘B‘League Division.With Bragaw leading 34-32.Frank Willard hit a 15-footl jumper with 2 seconds togo to tie the score.7‘ Greg Williams of Bragaw. and Kevin Howell tradedbaskets in the firstovertime to cause a second

#ti»1 Records are shown in pa-
’* rentheses. Semifinal mat-1‘ ches will be held next weekIt with winners of games 1t and 2 playing each otherand winners of 3 and 4
,g playing each other.

Fraternity ‘A’
1. DU (40) vs. Theta Tau(l-2)Monday. Feb. 20. 8 p.m. Ct.4
2. LCA (4-1) vs. KappaSigma (40)today. p.m. Ct. 4

3. Sigma Chi (3-1) vs. SPE(3-1)Thursday. Feb. 16. 8 p.m.Ct.44444444444444¥¥4444¥444
:4. Kappa Alpha (3-1) vs.PKA (4-1)*Thursday. Feb. 16. 8 p.m.
" Ct 6

Becton in double overtime

overtime.In Intramural Basketball.whoever scores two pointsfirst in the secondovertime wins. Bragawwon the tip and after aBecton foul Jeff Butler hittwo free throws to win thegame.Butler had 15 points andWilliams 10 to lead Bragawwhile Willard had 14 forBecton.

Fraternity ‘B’
1. Kappa Alpha (4-0) vs.LCA(3-1)Monday. Feb. 20, 8 p.m. Ct.6
2. SPE (3-2) vs.'DU (4-0)Monday. Feb. 20. 9 p.m. Ct.6
3a. Theta Chi (2-2) vs. PKT(31)Today. 7 p.m. Ct. 4
3. PKA (5—0) vs. 3a. winnerThursday. Feb. 16, 8 p.m.Ct.3
4. Sigma Chi (2-2) vs. SigmaPi (40)Thursday. Feb. 16. 8 p.m.Ct. 5

Resident -&
Fraternity
Top Ten

1. Syme (4-0)2. Kappa Sigma (4—0)3. DU (40)4. Owen (1) (3-1)5. Owen (2) (4-0)6. PKA (4-1)7. South (4-0)8. SPE (3-1)9. KA (3-1)10. LCA (4-1)‘

Resident ‘A’

1. Bragaw North (1) (31) vs.Bragaw South (2) (3-1)Monday. Feb. 20. 6 p.m. Ct.4
2. Sullivan (1) (3-1) vs. Syme(40 ':lIonday, Feb. 20. 7 p.m. Ct.

3. South (40) vs. Owen (1)(3-1)Today. 6 p.m. Ct. 4
4. Bragaw South (1) (2-1), vs.Owen (2) (4-0)Thursday. Feb. 16. 7 p.m.Ct.4

Today. 5 p.m. Court 7, 6p.m. Room 111. CarmichaelGym. No 7 p.m. sessiondue to State vs.Northeastern game.Thursday. Feb. 16, 5 p.m. 6p.m. Room 111. 7 p.m.Room 115. Friday. Febru—ary l7. 4 p.m., 6 p.m. Room111. Saturday. February18. 10 a.m.. 11 a.m. Room111. Monday. February 20.5 p.m. court 7. 6 p.m. RoomIll. 7 p.m. Room 115.Tuesday. February 21. 5p.m.. 6 p.m. Room 111. 7p.m. Room 115.

4:.15 p.m. Court 6.Carmichael Gym.
Frisbee
Saturday. February 18. 5p.m. Field 1. Tuesday.February 21. 5 p.m. Field 1.
Ice Hockey
State vs. Duke. Thursday.February 16. 8:45 p.m.Hillsborough Ice Arena.State vs. UNC-Greensboro.Sunday. February 19. 4p.m. Winston-Salem. NC.

p.m. Room 213. CarmichaelGym.
Ruby
Thursday. February 16.4:30 p.m. Field 6. Tuesday.February 21. 4:30 p.m.Feild 1. State vs. EastCarolina Saturday. Febru-ary 18. l p.m. LowerIntramural Field.
Snow Ski
Wednesday, February 15. 6p.m. Room 233. CarmichaelGym.

February 16. 7 p.m. Mon-day. February 20. 7 p.m.Room 111. CarmichaelGym.
Volleyball
Today. 5 p.m. Court 7.Saturday. February 18. 10a.m. Courts 3 8: 5. Mon-day. February 20. 5 p.m.Court 7.
Water Ski
Thursday. February 16. 8p.m. Blue Room.

Room 211. Carmichael Gymfor following clubs. Inter-national Folk Dance: 5p.m.. J udo; 6 p.m.. Angling;7 p.m.. Table Tennis; 8 p.m.
Lacrosse
Today. 4 p.m.. Friday. Feb-ruary l7. 4 p.m.. Monday.February 20. 4 p.m. Field 1.
Archery
Tuesday. February 21. 5[”1me 211. CarmichaelGym.

Resident ‘B’

1. King Village (30) vs.Metcalf (3-1)Monday. Feb. 20. 6 p.m. Ct.6
2. Bagwell (3-1) vs. BragawSouth(1)3~1Monday. Feb. 20. 7 p.m. Ct.6
3. Turlington (4-0) vs.Tucker (3-1)Today. 6 p.m. Ct. 6
4. Syme (4-0) vs. BragawNorth (2-2)Thursday. Feb. 16. 7 p.m.Ct.6

*ittiiiii‘kti'ktttiitiw*iiiiiiitwtwtititiiwttti*ttititttiittifittt
Resident and Fraternity playoff schedule
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F‘Hawkeye’ pacing 19-5 women

Devin Steele

When Linda Pageshoots. you can easilydetect how thenickname “Hawkeye”came about. But you canjust call her ”MissComplete" now. She'sawesome. Totally.Shooting has alwaysbeen her trade. scoringher trademark. Now.not only has her dead-eye accuracy improved.but she has learned theart of making assistsand has complementedit on the othertend ofthe hardwood.Yes. the WolfpackWomen's scoringmachine has improvedin all areas of the game.especially defensively.”Over the past three

junior Wolfpack basket-ball star. “I've alwayswanted her to becomemore involved in thegame and do it de-fensively. and now she

Page perfecting game
consecutive games, in~cluding Monday night's78-63 win againstGeorgia Tech. and gonefrom 10-5 tolss.”She's becoming astudent of the game. acalibre of an all~America." says Yow.“She's more en-thusiastic about learn-ing. When you get aplayer into a game whois a total player you canmake strides."But why the suddensurge. the suddenadeptness to reachingthe level the coach hasstressed since thePhiladephian strolledinto the gym to learnthe college game?“She's a changedperson in a lot of ways.and I really can't an-swer it." Yow says.

Page. this week's ACCPlayer-of-the-Week.“I'm watching the filmswith Coach Yow andreally improving mygame. She points out

“Defense to me is amatter of desire." shesaid. “It doesn't takemuch ability to playdefense. just a willingness in my heart. I thinkI'm playing more in-tense. more aggressiveon defense. and I‘mhelping my teammatesout more by containingmy man better."
In addition she's passing off more (third onthe team in assists) andis coming up with moresteals lately (second onthe team).
But Page hasn'tsloughed her specialtyto improve in otherareas of the game: she‘sbolstered her scoringaverage with an evenmore accurate touch.She has averaged 28

Against Tech Pageshot l2-for-21. The gamebefore that she wasl3-for-21 and before thatiO-for-l8. “Three weeksago she was (shooting)

Don Murrays,

Pack women dump Tech
l)eron JohnsonSports Writer

With Linda "Hawkeye"Page playing the wreckingball. the Wolfpack Womenscored a 78-63 demolition ofGeorgia Tech in ReynoldsColiseum Monday night.Page. a junior forward.scored 27 points in helpingthe Pack raise its record to195 and 7-3 in the ACC.Thc stingless YellowJackets slipped to 7-16 and(Hi to cement its hold onthe conference cellar.Georgia Tech has neverwon an ACC game butgave the Wolfpack all itcould handle in the firsthalf as it has done in closelosses to North Carolinaand Clemson.State coach Kay Yowbelieved her team mighthave been a little flat afterplaying four games inseven days. including tworoad games against 17th-

mentally and emotionallytired." said Yow.“We were down at firstbut we picked up thetempo."With the score 18—18.

“CHEESE JELLY”
Sharp Cheddar

throw to p"li her teamwithin one -- the closestTech would get the rest oftheway. .The play of Brandt(game-high 23 points). allowed Jackets to keep itclose the rest of the half asthey trailed 37-31 at in-termission.“At halftime I tried toappeal to the players’deeper senses of beingathletes. the desire toexcel." Yow said. “I think'they picked up the in-tensity in the second half.“I'm happy to say that Idon't think we've lost agame we should have wonsince I've been herebecause of a lack of readi-ness to play or of in-tensity."As the second halfstarted the Wolfpackplayed its version of thefuneral march dirge. whichseemed appropriate forwhat was about to befall

and Debbie Mulligan laidGeorgia Tech to rest earlyand surged to as much as a16-point lead. Mulligan andM a y o w e r e t h eexterminators of the pesky

production of Page (15

LOBBY OF
SCHAUB HALL

points in the second half)and the tenacious defenseplayed by the Pack. theRamblin' Wreck for allpractical purposes werepronounced dead andburied midway through theperiod.Despite her scoring agame-high for the Wolf-pack Page believed thatthe win was a total team'effort.“I think I did 0K tonight. but Debbie Mulligan.Trena Trice and RobinMayo. as well as the wholeteam really played well."Page said.
Yow cited State's in-creased intensity andutilization of the insidegame as the turning pointin State's second-halfsurge.
“We went inside moreand our shooting percent-age went up." Yow said.“We got a good inside»

center Trice (nine points.six rebounds). sophomoreforward Priscilla Adams(eight points. five re-bounds) and freshmenforward Angela Daye

Staff photo by Marshall NortonCenter Trena Trice scored nine points and grabbed six
rebounds as the Pack won its ninth straight same.
job we are doing on theboards."The Pack outrebounded

Tech showed one lastspark of life as it closed thelead to within five pointson the outside shooting ofguards Tory Ehie (12points). and Brandt.

arch-rival and 18th-rankedMaryland Saturday inCollege Park. Md. in agame that Yow feels will

be pivotal in securing a bidfor the NCAA tournament.“if we beat Marylandweeks. she's developed ARSWel‘. please. oints in the last six ranked North Carolina and the Tech team in the outside game_ 32"“ and the Wrecks. 35-31. and had that would give us 20 winsinto an excellent all- Linda. Eutings to boost her 19 8 13th-ranked Clemson. second half. better rebounding ' several scores off of of— and almost lock up a bid foraround player." says ”I'm playing more avera “021 4 ' “We‘re coming off four In the second half the The inside game was led fensive rebounds in the us when you consider thecoach Kay Yow of the intelligently." says g ' ' games in one week. We're threesome ofPage. Mayo by the trio of freshmen second period. difficult schedule we've
played this year." Yowsaid. “If we beat Virginiaon February 25th theworst we could do is finishsecond in the ACC and wewould probably receive anhas." things that I could about 9-for-30." Yow Page stole the ball and fed Yellow Jackets as they (seven points. five re— “Georgia Tech has a at large bid."Linda Page. the total never see. I'm learning said. to point guard Robyn Mayo combinedfor 15 points. 12 bounds). scrappy, hustling team. State Won the first meet-player. has appeared more “b0“ everything." for u twoepoint lead. assists. eight rebounds and “We were missing some They are good passers. and ing with the Terps (82-74).and thus has the Pack. Especially about Part scorer part de— ()n Tech's next posses five steals for the game. easy shots inside." Yow you have to do a lot of good but lost to Virginia (75-64).In the three weeks of patrolling. picking and fender complete sion. leading scorer Kate With the combination of said. “But I am pleased things to beat them," Yow The Wolfpack goes intoPage's completeness pickpocketing the op- player: Linda Page. Brandt (15.3 points per the guard play. the point that we are able to get said. . College Park Saturday onState has won eight position. TOM} game) was connectedafree these shots and with the The Wolfpack takes on an eight game winning
streak and with aspirationsof reaching the NCAAplayoffs for the third con—secutive year.

_g\~ 7,}
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Crier Policy
Crier ads WIII be run every Monday free of charge providedthat the foll0wm3 conditions are met. The ad must be
sponsered by a campus organization. It must be submitted atTechnician offices, 3120 Universny Student Center by 5 pm.Friday prior to the desrred date of publication. Ads should belimited to 30 words or less and typed or printed on a 81/9 by11 sheet of paper. Ads announcing fundraisers and social:of any kind will not be run in Crier. Please include a phone
number where you can be contacted in the event of aproblem or question concerning your ad.

alas-1116(1-

Typing
IF IT CAN BE TYPED, CAN TYPE IT,
quickly, accurately, reasonably. MrsTucker 8288512.
PROFESSIONAL TYPINO: Will do Rushjobs. Call 8281632 lnitesl. Ask forMarianne.
Resumes. Professional presentation ofyour qualifications. 17 years experienceIMS and MBAI Student ratesProfessional Resume Co. 488-8455.
Typing Services. IBM Selectrrc. Chmceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call834-3747.

Help Wanted
Applications now being accepted forfull and pan-time help at ABC FoodMarket and Hardware, 1508 WakeForest Road-8330572. Hours arrangedaround your school schedule.
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 willbe paid to healthy non-smokers, age18-35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information,please call collect. 918-968-1253, Mon,85.
Pan-timelstudent with prevrous expen-ence in retail sales and stockworkneeded-apply in person to varSIlymen’s wear-Crabtree Valley Mall.
Pen-time warehouse and loaing help;must work on Saturdays; other times‘during week negotiable; inqurre inperson at ,Raleigh FCX, 301 W.Caberrus St.
Coed that looks great in “string bikini"IS needed by local studio lor crvrcgroup meeting — Feb. 20, 1119 hr.early evening. Pay or photography inexchange. Call Kay at K0 Zoner,Photography 821-7695
Summer Sales Position. Averageearnings $2700. Sell yellow pageadvenising for NC State Universrty andUNC Wilmington Campus TelephoneDirectories. Spend 7 weeks in Raleighand three weeks in Wilmington. Carnecessary. No summer school students. Lodging and one meal per dayprovided while in Wilmington. Sign-upfor interview by March 20 at CareerPlanning and Placement Office.
USA TODAY, The Nation's newspaper,needs a campus rep to sell and deliversubscriptions of USA TODAY oncampus. Sales ability prelerred andperson must be willing to workweekends M-F. Excellent commission.Hiring immediately. Call collect, LindaO’Connell 17041 5274472.
18 TD 30 YEAR-OLD WHITE MALESWITH RESPIRATORY COLDS AND FLUare needed for a paid research studyat the US. Environment ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hill. Subjects must bein good general health. Only the nonsmokers are needed. Please call 0r

Technician willbegin runningpersonals atreagular Classifiedrates on Fridays.Just Turn your adin prepaid to 3134Student Center by

STUDENT EMPLOYMENTOPPORTUNITY
PART-TIME
CASHIER
needed for

Saturdays and
a couple of

afternoons weekly
15-20 hrs. u'le
contactWAYNE WINSTEAD833-6636

‘idil
Wickes
Lumber
1500 Downtown Hli if.Raleigh,N(' 27604

Roben Chapman or Dr. Robyn Tapperat 5413804 ldaysl or 942-3912 lnightsl.Please tell your friends.
For Sale

Ashe Place Condos! Privacy for twopersons, an easy walk to campus from211 Ashe Ave. behind Velvet Cloak,plus: private parking, entrance andbath. Rent is comparable to the dorm,or purchse at $14,950 on terms.Construction model open.
KEEP THE MEMORIES. A Josten’scollege special reing. $25 off all 14 Ktgold rings. $20 off 2 new 10 Ktde5igns. Special discount onLustnum,21 February 13, 14, 15 atSupply Stores.
We buy and sell used Bikes. Fuji Bikes,Expen Repairs, Cycle Logic BicycleShop 8334588

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMedication given. FreePregnancy Test.942-0824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582.
ABORTION ALTERNATIVE. Nosermons. No fee. ConfidentialCounseling and Practical Assistance.Free prenancy testing. BIRTH CHOICEof Raleigh, 24 hours, 832-3030.
Fly for $3 per hour. NCSU soaringclub, Rides, Instruction call 8334588 or779-5466
ROOMS FOR RENT to female students"1‘2 block from campus." Furnished.Kitchen aniIages. Some off streetparking. 83118345180.
LEASED PARKING 112 block to yourburlding or dorm. Guaranteed space.8345180 24 hr answering.
Pregnant and you didn’t plan to be?Call Binh choice, 832-30301We Carol
LOST: A pair of Navy Blue dress pantsin coliseum tunnel at 10:30 Tues.morning. If found please call 737-2331or 832-8210.
Pre-Vet Club meets Thurs. night in2722 Bostian at 7. Vet' students arecoming to talk about Vet School.

Roommates
Wanted

Female roommate wanted. Wakefieldapartment. Pay 113 utilites and rent.Call 832-7375. Ask for Lori or Denise.
Need Roommate. $180 incl. cable TVand phone. Very nice apanment inCary. Call 467-8637 after 10 pm.
Roommates wanted to share 3
bedroom house, 02 mile from campus,rennovated interior, carpet, AIC, allappliances, $400 Phil 828- 8050, 787-4920
Two roommates needed: 3 bedroom, 2172 5th condo. 1.5 miles fromcampus, washer dryer, dishwasher.fireplace. Very quiet. $142 each and03 utilities. Call 851-6592.

' cusses FORMING now AT
EDUCATIONAL CENTERTest Preparation sisSince 1For Informan‘on, Please Call:

1 -800
672-5919
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